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...FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY...

Afc$iLEMS BEST STORE IN THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Friday of This Week We Will Offer Our Bit? Line of

20c ECLIPSE FUNNELS AT I7C PER YARD

.See Our East Window.,

We txmto tot ef ytti"ie Meacb J nwtua. which every itcrc sens it 8 "
lHtowtHoatattttitttmwMSctwri. tooaecaa touch as oa tbe prlceof bt:iij.
Our bone It the East W to o ty the out lot whenever they have a saap to offer.
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C. H. Hinges,
Don't be Deceived When Buying a- -

Rcfrigerator, Buy a

174 CowamUl SL Ort.
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Do You Wear a Pair of Our

IF UIVK US TKIAL

Wlibtmf Instrumests. we
certain we mo m yen thsa yu bare tees
ever fine We five each IsdWkliial case

ptrtkelsr study and alteatfea and furnish you

flaaiis oaly we are stttsfled they are

what oo want Ifnedlcal treatejet knc-aar- y

we will ltd you We can rtwannenl
ou to fifteen botiiti customer who bare

teea fitted ty asd are satisfied.

right. -

Dealers

XXV

THEBIGBA8GA1H

HOUSE SALEM

Glasses?

Scientific Ortlcnm
29b Commercial St.

NflTIONftL
And have one that can be easily taken

apart and cleaned as if it were an Ordinary

The great fault with most refrigera-

tors is that the ice'ehamber is non-removab- le,

hence it it impossible to thoroughly

cleanse the interior. The ice chamber in

the National is removable. The circulation

is perfect. The shelves arc of galvanized

iron. The panels are hand-carve- d and the

prices are

F. Ml. floins & 60.
The Low Priced Furniture House.

-- .mmMammmmmmmmmmmmmamimmmmm

Hartford Bicycles, $30 and $35
LIGHT, STRONG, SPEEDY. ftWAfiSr CJ

WE ARE NOW PKEPARBD TjO lIT COLUMBIA HUB; OU

B. C. COASTER URAKHS ON NEW OR OLD WHEELS.

OTTO J. WILSON

THE FAIR STORE
Saltn

in Everything X
Shoe. Ctats FunlibUn.

Tin Craalt
ware, rusks. VaUws. ctotfa.

Ituif Baikrts.
ttatkit

DABNEY GILLMORB
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Land Enriched
Two ear leads Kuphl Utah I.atid

plaster Just trolvwl. New stocks of

fence km(s, Uth, biilngloa etc. (Iliuil
Qeinent and Itoolie Harlwr Lluie.

D. S.
rkoss 301

BENTLEV
319 front SI

NO TROUBLE TO PLEASE

iWL.'0ipr1'" p T

....OUR CUSTOMERS....

vmp i a. PAPER.
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WE ARE NOW SHOWING.
TUB PftlCI&ARB LOWER THAN

COOn WORKMEN 10 DO I HE IAPBRMANQINQ.

BUREO&, HAMILTON

aVsVVMtti
The Low Price lltjuse Furnishers.
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PUBLIC DEBT DECREASING

BUT LIABILITIES GROWING

Total Debt $1,379,239,464, of Which

$382,331,244 Bears No Interest. .

DECREASE FOR MONTH OF APRIL

AGGREGATES THE SUM OF $4,397,653

Cash Balance In the National Treasury Amounting to $306:494.208
After AH Current Liabilities are Paid Out Interesting Statistics

of the Treasury Department.

Washi, May S --He public debt , ry creditable showing of Oregon' vo--
statement led by tbe Treasury! ... ...... ., ,. ..
Uepartmeot shows mat at we atewoi Volnnteers, who nUitwl fr6m Sa
business April M. 1901. the debt, less

cash in the treaiary, araouotod to fl,-07-

746,366, a decrease for tie Month of

f 4 8e7,0&. This decrease la largely

for by the purchase of boeds for

tho sinking fund. Tbe debt Is ns

follows:

Interest bearing debt tW5,iO,80.
Debt on whlth Interest has ceased fure.bae?J new'nnlU

since maturity $1,CS7,840.
Debt bearing no Interest t382,ftl,U.
TofaU 11,879,404.
This nmonnt, however, does net

$770,280, 8 I2.9SD in certificates in
treasury notes outstanding which are
offset by an eyjual amount of cash held
in lho treasury for tlielr redemption.
The cash held in the treasury Is classified
as follows i

Gold terve fund $ 151,000,000.
Trust fund 1770,812,930.
General fund $140,010,071.
In national bank depositaries tf)3,K2,

833

Total $1,160,080,760.
Against which there are demand

liabilities ou standing amounting U)t893,.
MU,G0, leaving a cash balance In the
treasury of J8XW,4I 1,90.

SPANISH-AMERICA- N

VETERANS ORGANIZE

At a BitetiHgot Spanish A merioan
War Vuteraus of Balem hehl in the
etfleeof Justice O' Donald Wednenlay
evsnlng, prusimiHary steps were takin
for the organisation of a local eamp of
the national organltation of the Spanish- -

Atuerioan War Veterans Association, an
organisation with alms and objects
identical with tlnwe of the G. A. R. Tlie
constitulhm and by-la- uovernlng the
national orgaulaatUin wero adopted and
application has Ixmu made for a clwrtur,
when It shall huve arrived orniiiaation
will perfeetl with the eteetioi! ol
olfleeraott. It wa unaniinouilv voted
to name the Salem Camp the "Hal
Hibbard Camp," In honor of the
aollogiansoldier of Company K., who
loat his life In the Philippines.

Tho meeting was attended by about n
diKien tiienilKirs of Company K,, of the
Into Second Uregon, vix: ('. A. Murphy,
H. MeNoll llowull, I.tMturli. Davis, ().
V, Hull, A. Houthwii-k- , Win. Ilatohulor,
IM It. Colgan, Dave lrrett, (Mul Hay.
den, Kl. Frtiiemid ImI. V, Carter. Chin,
A. Murphy was made chairman, und
isler Davis swiretAry ol the mating
A eoiiimuulontioti was read from Gener-
al Hummers, ( Portland, urging the
tfiirly organisation of a wimp at Huleui
prior to Decoration day, so that the vat
erans of thu late war might participate
in the vxerrlkee on that oeoAsinii and
ace to It that the.grttvtM u( all deeeatwd
noinraih'H v,m thnxiralwl. It was the
unanimous iwiim ol .the lutHttlug that
a lotial uAiup Ik) iustitute.1 aiul Mhaii the
eoiiitlttilion and by-la- ws ol the nultonul
orgaiiiaatlou Imd bu read ami sub
orlbnl to, all present signed Hi applf
tutlon for charter.

Thu piirMHs of the orgiiiaatUHi arc:
"To atrunnthmi the spirit ol (rulfrnlly
among those who (might Itounrnhly in
the Spiiulsli-AiiierioH- ii i'ir or the Flit-- 1

pluo insurreatiou, lucklwit thereto; to
promote lovally and patriotism among
tho memliersi and to liirliilaate tho
tplrlt "I equal right."

It mas MiggenUHl that in rase the loon!
eamp elhwts rmanuiit organiaalkm o

the arrival of Protldaiit MeKinloy,
that they turn nut ami participate In the
eierUoii liioideut to that ooeaiUni. In
eveut ui'haiiarmngMiiMntbiiiulriHiHMl
uiK)M, the WiKxItmrii mid Hubbard

6i

ua

v

- jieniwrs 01 uic iiw iiierj n. 'vre--

lem, are eligible to beoeme mernbera of
the new organization, their membership
in Hal Hibbard Camp, S. A. V. will be
eotlelted, ,

FIRE PROOF VAULT TESTED
FOR LADD & BUSH BANK

A. Bush, Salem's veteran banker, re--
cfn,
oiaimeu w uo aieoinieiy nreanu uurgjar
proof, for nso in his banking institution.
The ritult was given a test tills after-noo- n.

The test was raadeandar the di-

rection of Captain Rodman, formerly a
government engineer who was stationed
at Vancouver, and whoso work was the
testing of all government armour.-Th- e

trial was witnessed by a number of
prominent Willamette Valley bankers
w1m wero here by invitation. Among
those witnessing tho teat, were; 31 r.
Godfrey, of Koseburg; A.C. Woodcock,
Corvallis; A.F. McClane, Silver:on:T.
G. Hendricks, Eugene, besides several
representatives from Portland, a banker
from tho sound country ,Mr. Dnsh and a
number of attacboa of the Salt-i-n Insti-

tution.
Tim test proved entirely satisfactory.

The vault la a small one standing only
four feat high, has four inch walla, weighs
3(00 pounds ami has a capacity for
storing $60,0000 in gold. It is nade by
the llibbard-Kodman-K- ly Safe Co., of
New York.

Goods Damaecd by Smoke
often eell at n bargain, but eniokert
think they are a bargain when they buy
a J.a Coronla 10 cent oigar. e o d

James L. Lamblrth returned this
morning from Portland, Mr. Lam-birth- 's

many friends and business,
aiifoclatea will bo pleased to learn that
he has Wen retained as manager of tho
rialem electric and street railway plants
tinder th new management, the London
A San Francisco bank, which bid the
property in at sheriff's inlu last Satur-
day. Tho intention of Mr. I.ambirlh
by thu now company to manage its large
Interests hero la a deserved recognition
of the valuable servicos to the company
of the guutlemiin.

What Shall we Have for Desert t
TIiIh (lUCMtlon nrlHea In the fuuilly

evory day, Lot uh nnawer It today.
Try .lull-O- , n diilluloiiH und honlthful
diiHHurt. l'ri'pitiL'd In two minutes.
No boiling! no linking! elmply add
boiling water mid eut to cool. Fla-
vor: I.oiuon, Orange, Huapborry and
Jttrawlwrry. Got a pneknge nt your

tinliiy. 10 ct.
Ktren In New VnrU.

I'ln-- a lu nil parts of New York city
hm most common between 8 nud 0 p.m.
ami nro least common between the
hours of 0 nnd 1 p. in. Between 0 and
it In the morning there are very few
tire; between 0 and 7 there nro the
fewest, but nfter 7 o'clock tho number
steadily lucreuaeK until 0 o'clock at
Hlielit, when n rapid diminution begins,
the lucnuiHo being again resumed at 7

o'clock. New 1'ork Sun.
rMacnte Your llawcU With dtictnli.
OsF)(lr Clhrile. euro eeMtlpatlen lotorer.

IS,sso. ltQaO.tl,ilru4!glitr(urJmoDy

The New Broom Sweeps Clean.
A largo lot of new brooms just received

from the largest factory In the country
A nmt-clrv- brtxim, cheapest in the city,
quality rontldored. llrauson A Ilagan.

Wheels for the Whcclless
Dr. J. O. GritlHh eouidera MiiiMlf one

of the luokiett of individuals. About
two weeks ago wnue imfcrnpilnu per-
son stole the dentist hwyel uhu'h the
owner was unable to loeate or seeuru
any traeoof. Oh Wtdudy he diwov
erod that lie hehl the lucky coupon that

CompaiiUH will boaskl to join the Sa entitled hlui to the HHU moll Coiutubia
lem boys, and In this way a large nnd h!uyelo gien away by O. W. Johuton

THE EASY RUNNING

NOISELESS TRIBUNE"
TiitHiue Hubs are new, noiall pattern, turud irm oi pine ( Imr ur mi I

handsomely polishwl and ukkeled. The rear hut ha a lianUntkl Jiacliali
spnwkt ith ayvUMdal ueth. The bottring inin or brwhiag, t of (,.l (!lurtHhl (tout the bar, hanlened an.l ground, and htwed by pri imo u.w mmit
ui tho hub. whleh ate eHppeil to reooivo iheui. TKe bca.iuK U. bUi whmi
niidnank aliaft are of a tool steel cut from tar sunk, and are hard.d, guHtud
and drawn to a straw rotor. Theeo barHig4 am two pial Mulatt and ar Mio,
titleallv nstrui'tel to avoid all trk'ttoti in mniunv. Tl Ijearinit ruiiM .j i..n.
vupa and unhns are mi curved as to give as much surlao m MtMibk to the UilU
eoosiiliMit with allowauro for adiuatMient. VUf ush gnat acutiravy in waliaJ
these bearings and they glvo the Hnect oaiUl reeallc In rniof, ranly aetdad-Jiullng- .

Ihe lalls are ut the lxt make ami accurately tfnagd to wkt. II hubs
are piovhicil iusUle wilh light tuU ewiiuvllng the UarW wn ami covrrm,. n,B
axles. This tube leads the oil directly to the bearing. The aiW ar nil , i
stwctal steel of xrillug twighueec. The bearing arc dost-proo- f and auimt tlwith felt washera ami bail retainers; thoeo in the rear mImc! arc aW in.i ,., .
locking device to prevent their moving or losing adjustment mc the irai it u.
uiovedfroiu frauic.

BIUBIN'GB-T- lie bearings throughout 'Trtbuaa llwyk Uh pWi ,
small part in earning tnr the 'l'rilmue its magHilleent reutaUou Krwu tU narttitxtraoidluarv rare has alnayaweonuhHl as wo hatefully rtaltd Um iwn..ttr i
u onuiHUir ma ovaiinirs iu ion uixmvn ikw.hmii iMwam m mwiikmii.
lug Mill In Tribune lbyolcs ate Imurd from ipenal bar sitVe tttkoyonr uhl wheel trade, and mII ours m wuy ImwMummu.

Hi l

P. A. WieGINS
Bicycles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Opposite I'ostoffice, Salem Oregon.

k Ce. He i prtwd of hl new Mwu

and Isn't earing a roupon whether he

gets Lark his oW one or not.
As uraal a number of Salem's other

eaterptiMBg merchant are this season

pmenUag tbtir customers wim Tain-abl- e

bicycles. On Tuesday evening Fain

Vail, a locky Salem printer, received a
l(Oi Rambler from the Geo E. VTaters

Profit sharing Association. Frank
the Tribune bi- -

ayele at the Salem Woolen Mills store.
- 1IVI.A.I.V nftornnftn Jm. MevefB

of the Itwo Columbia& Sobs gave away

1POI motel, ri.'iiniuii "o " uw- -.

of one eaecetriul eiopons and the other

whMtl await the preientatlon of tne
nr.p number which is coupon

JobD C Hertz will give an Eagle wheel

awar on Jane 39th.

NOT PUBLISHED
ELSEWHERE NEWS

The aewChllean Cabinet is announced.

VanderMIt are heavy buyers of Union

Pads
Big ship building plants may form a

eofflbfae.

The amount of the Chinete indemnity

has beeu Died at (273.000,000.

A company has bonded 1000 acres of

laud near Itoeeberg fur coaI mining.

fhe MiakHer of the BrazilianNavy has

given au order for the construction of a

kubntarine boat.

Annual meeting of Bishops of Meth
odist Eoieoopal churches, south wbs bo-gu- n

today at Louisville, Ky.

Etnin Pasha, the greatest "greyhound
ever railed in America, is dead at the
Puha Kennels of penumonia.

The Pi fie Coast Seed Itaisin Asso-

ciation has been incorporated with a
capital of $300,000 all subscribed.

The Middlesex, England, Gun Club
has cabled an acceptance of the chal-

lenge of the American team for Juno 11.

The annual election of the Pere Mar
quette Railroad was held in Detroit
and the old board of road directors was

The United Steamship Company has
ordered six new steamers of 12,000 tons
each for the United States trade from
Copenhagen.

Tho Baltimore & Ohio will put on a
new train out of Cleveland for the East,
making a fait run to Washington and
Philadelphia

The London bar will rally in force at
the coming dinner of tho Ilardwocho
Society given in honor of Maitro Labori,
on Holdborn Itottaurant.

Melvin (J. Dodge, librarian Hamilton
Collide has been appointed librarian ol
Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Calif.,
at salary ol f 5000 per year.

Tiie mceaage of President Campos
Salle at the opening of the Brazilian
Congress, May 3, will deal with the
coffee quu.tlon and the financial crisis.

The United States health oflicer in
in Eagle Pass eay the United States
quarantine against the city of Mexico
Is in affect on account of the typhus fever
there.

There is a good deal of Inflam-

matory rhetoric in a portion of the
English press on the subject
of J. Pierpont Morgan's raids on Engl- -

Iih shipping.
Felix Box as. Editor of Organ of Fed-

eralists, lias Im'U appointed Governor
Batangas. Lloutenant Blanchard thirty-eigh- t

volunteer infantry, appointed
Treasurer.

Extra precautions are being taken to
preveut tho spread of typhus fever from
Mexico Into tiili country . Health olllc-e-ra

are inspeeting every train croeeing
the frontier.

Judge Brown, in United States Circuit
Court signed order today In tlie matter
of restraining order in the action to
restrain the consdodation scheme of the
Itio Grand road.

Dr. William 8. Anient, the notd y

who recently arrived from the
Orient has readied cliivago upon his ar-

rival he was met by his wife who had
not eeen hi in in three years.

Tho Turkiah minion under Knver
Pasha, composed of military often a ad
olergy, charged wfth tbe eitabhthmeut
of relations betweoa the Turks and
Chinese Mussulmans, embarked yester-
day.

There was a large attendance in the
Eugllsh House of Oomuni today (Q

anticipation of a discuMtuj on the new
export on coal. Tlie govarncnant is
standing firm and is tak.ng airing pre-
cautious to eeoure the mj mty.

Tl body ol the nine-year-- old Kova-del- d

boy was taken from ttwi nvr nrFort 8nelng, Minn., today Th it
tocontirui the polio iHcoathat William HoeeuneU dron4 Uii

four children and himself a wrk i
The Uritish WeMinghouixi h"rw 4

Manufaqturing Commn has j.im pUti
same big eoutrai'ts tor u.wui u.1
e luipuiont for Ita f & (KX),O0U plant nam
construction at T8o d Park. ...
Mauahesler, KngMtui whotu hk) etm. i
1 ml have been acquired.

Tlie necutlatioui wkih 1m vw Um
jwrnllng for mouths between tbe Amor-U- an

Cigar Company, ami lU Havana-- 1

Amrh?aii Cigar Company Wave beon
evMMpleted in Tampa. All the faetarWs f
the latter eotupany wUl paM Hta llie

the tolwieM tmibine

ok aS

BWj''jjJSSSSffli?

. laiimimA- -

fie ivas a Scotch minister la ft small

toontry parish, and oe was uu.
put to It for fresh pasture wherewJth

to feed his flock. One uay, nowec, ,

he bethought himself that he had

never thoroughly exhausted thfe sud- -

no wonder for he is selling a coat, vest and pants for

ff well $5.00.
triumpbanUy the anatomical peculiar!- -

"An what fcesh do ye think it wad

ber he cried In stentorian '"" """ '- -
;Aa,br it Sum na'be fidSTrS bargains ever offered in Salem or any other place.

:T thiuk ii be'a and Caps at prices ceax an.

S'T.'Sir dSa"? dJibTif early and save cash, to
they ever Bee salmon yonder. Aweel, '

alblins ye're thinking It wad be a big
'

cod- '- .

tto. on cad and wcarr voice piped

op from the body of the church:
"Alblins it was a whale'"
"An the deil hae ye, Maggie Mac-farlan- e,

for takln tlie word oot o tbe
mouth o' God'a meenlsterr-Llppin-co- tt's

Magazine.

Ileproof.
Occasionally there Is to be found a

proprietor of a secondhand bookstore

who is something more than the nature
of his business 1ST S vS!SS
llo regards his old
rather as a collection

purchases! by of at average
than a stock of regular

goods and experiences a pang when he

parts with one.
A young man Into a

secondhand kept by a man

of this kind.
Taking down several choice old books

from the shelves, he them
carelessly nud them. They
happened to treat of abstruse
nnd did not appeal to hlra.

"Are any of these books for hire?" he

asked carelessly.
"No, young man." sharply

the proprietor. "They are for lore."--St

Louis Republic.

OAbTOBXA.
Bun tat A IM ,M lw niw ""' Mar'- -

Blfsatara
cf

anil

M&
Report

Friday
frosty Fiiday

fair.

NEW TODAY.

Advertisement! uidcr thla
htaa Sc a line each issue

FOR SALE. A fine driving mare, '

harnets and two secondhand biiuuiee,
one in first class condltion.John Holm,
Blacksmith, High St., South Salem
Hotel. 6 2 att

FOR RENT Nice five room cottage,
with batementand goo I well water,
Corner Union and High strret. A. '

421 High St. 5 2 tf

SALESMAN wanted to carry as a side;
line DryGooods and Blank-
ets direct from the looms. Must soil
the country and cross-oa-d trade. Ad-

dress Knnaul Co..
No. 213 Ionic Rt., Pa. 5 2 4

Market,
Ham Fbancibco, May ashf 1.04.

HI,, May 2 July. 7:i7g.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAUK iir

The Sidney Power Co,
HMNXr OHfcOON

Made for family ufe, ask your grocers
for it. Bran and shorts nlwayeou hand.

T. WALN Agent
TURKISH

WILLAMETTE HOTEL

PAINT
Aartbloc that seeds palatine?
We have ready mixed (slats for

House-Insid- e and out
Barn,
Fences,
Floor,
Roof,
Carriages.
Waeons.
Radiators

The

and
everything
that
can
be

We also have White Leads. Oils. Yarn-libe- a.

Patty, Putty Knives,
Bruises and other sure lies used ty amateur
aad painters.

Cane aad i et our estimate. It will pay ou--sal ou may be sure that we will do all inr tr to treat you right.

Fry's Drug Store
"CaiKUISt.,Slm. Ore.

Burkhart
Capital Lunch Counter

Neat doe u HarnU A Uwrtnee.
Serve tbe beet weali aad lunch orders
ia the city. WViee, cleai place
and good Uive the aw nlav
a eall.

F. E. SHAFER

Harness, Saddle Whips, Robes
and ewrything in our line at low-
est prices.

123 State St.

?

Friedman's Big Clothing Sale

Is a Cracker Jack and No Mistake

Jri.,,'rVirS!And
i,KlifS3'ia,S3:si.OO. worth

And the Suits are just going like hot slapjacks.

Tho sr no. and $12.00 suits are the biggest

"Vad Hats inai
Come

Condensed

replaced

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET

Cor. State and Commercial Sts.. Salem

Great Reduction Sale
purchased a choice dry-goo- ds stock at 65c on

u jii.. i uiii o-i- tnv fnctnmfirs the benefit nf mv
disposing gnods, the' same

rerjuctions from prices.

flippant dropped
bookstore

fingered

subjects

answered

Weather

Tonight
morning.

Probably

Schriber.

specialities

Manufacturers,
Phila.,

Wheat

Chicago,

A,

BATHS

painted.

Turpeatiae.

srofessloeal

S, O,

Prompt
cooking

$4.00
$10.00

Ore.

Having

Large size pea spreaas, wen wui m i w, nuw ol.
Marseilles bedspreads, well worth $2.75, now $1.85.
Lace Curtains, well worth $1.25 a pr. now 85c a pr.
A few pieces silks in bright colors, worth 50c a yard,

now 28c a yard.
Lawns and calicoes now 4c a yard,
Percales a yard wide only 7 l'2c a yard.
Ginghams, the Zephyr brand, worth 12 i-- 2c, our price

9c a yard.
Table linen, all pure linen, for 25c a yard.
Corsets, the 50c ones for 38c, the 75c ones for 60c,

the $125 ones for 75c. Also any corset in the store,
size 18 for 40c.

Dimities, dainty patterns worth 12 l-- 2c yard for 7 1-- 2

cents a yard.
Dimities, the 25c to 35c grades for 18c a yard.
Dimities for 12 per yard that is regular 20c goods

and these are all this spring's styles and patterns.
An assortment of spool silk, 100 yards, 4c each.
An assortment of spool twist, 10 yards, lc each.
Thimbles lc each, any of the skirt bindings 4c a yard.
Velvet baby ribbon, the best quality, 25c a bolt
Fleischer knitting yarn worth 30c for 20c a hank.
Ribbons, laces and embroideries at 65c on the dollar.
Silk veilings 8c per yard.
Dress bindings, brush or corduroy 4c yard.
Ladies' fast black hose regular 15c now 10c a pair.

Greenbaum's Dry Good Store
First door south of Post Office.

CORN
We have a choice lotol field seed corn, of tho following
varieties, which we are selling at 8j cents per 'pound.

KING PHILIP,
PRIDE OF THE NORTH.

EARLY CANADA FLINT,
EARLY WHITE FLINT.

CHAMPION WHITE PEARL,
EARLY WHITE UKNT,

WHITE
EARLY LEAM1NG.

We get testimonials every day from our patrons, who
planted our seed corn last season, it is the best in the
m rkot, nnd tho beat is always tho cheapest. Remember
mat wo do not sell cheap sued but wo sell moio good seed
for tho money than you can buy anywhere elee. : : :

All Kinds of Fertilizers and Land Plaster
Kept in Stock.

SAVAGE & REID
Seedmen, Salem, Oregon.

The Crystal Ice Works Creamery Co.

A new and modem creamery ia opened in connection with the Crystal Ice
nrAimmrv

orks at Cornerb,10th
U'...
and Statu

...... StreetB,,.. ..'
whero

i . all the products
.

of a,
first-clas- s

, .., .,.,. ""i". " nun yuu nri 111 ueuu 01 pure, sweet cream, ice creamor a Hrst-cla- artiole In the butter line, bo sure and give na a call. Also buttermilk dullu-rt- d to any nan ol tho uty.

J. (DAGUIRE, niOR- -
Telephone 2071 Main.

BOCK BEER
Tlie Capital Brewery's fmuoiis
Book will be on ilniunht in all
aalmn and WMintiy nlooiia on
and after

CAP DENT.

APRIL 6, 1901
Try it and be happy. It's the
beet ever turned out. We alsoput up our Bock Bwr in botU.

Klinger 4 Beck
Phone No. 3131.

SEED CORN
We have a complete stock of ell the

roll-- now u varieties, iurladinv: Early
,r8n Yellow Dent, Rarly Orevron

hiteD.ut1 Early Learninc, Pride f
the North, Chawplen White Pearl.
Kariv Canadian Flint, King Philip Flint,
Moweila KverKreeH Sweet Fodder, ete.
1 1 ims Irom S a poHiid npwanls.

BREWSTER & WHITE
FEEDMEN AMD SEEDSMEN

rhMl7ii. 91CoartSt.

New Arrivals
Of fine gools are a common occurrnce
at our grocery. Inferior food product
are never cheap, no matter how low
priced. All our lines hav ih im

! cheapness of primn quslity. Staple aud
iuov:Kren.ury ami iiould; domesile
.i.u.Miim,iij an iUa eatue: onr

! store ia the place to do fine minus for
i yoursolf.

M. T, Rineman
132 State Street

Dr C, T. Knowlton

Pboot 13

The eye swcUIlst.rroBi San Fraeclwo hasopea-- I
ed aa office for two weeks la tbeEldrtdse nidi .

i ever Pest Of fUe. Those havUe defective vlsloa
headache and nervous troubles should Improve
the opportuarty to have their cases diasosedty a cemceteat tuii.f rnn.nit.tinn

J Ofre houra I to 4 p. a. 4 15 Jw


